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I. Jews’ Influence on the Nations
יטפסוקיחפרקבראשית.2
י יוכִּ רלְמַעַןיְדַעְתִּ האֲשֶׁ נָיואֶתיְצַוֶּ יתוֹוְאֶתבָּ מְרוּאַחֲרָיובֵּ רֶךְוְשָׁ טצְדָקָהלַעֲשׂוֹתה'דֶּ פָּ אַבְרָהָםעַלה'הָבִיאלְמַעַןוּמִשְׁ
ראֵת ראֲשֶׁ בֶּ עָלָיו:דִּ

2. Genesis 18:19
For I have singled him out, that he may instruct his children and his posterity to keep the way of the
LORD by doing what is just and right, in order that the LORD may bring about for Abraham what He
has promised him.”

3. Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, Morality: Restoring the Common Good in Divided Times, p. ix-x
Although I have spent my adult life as a religious leader, my first love, long before I decided to become a
rabbi, was moral philosophy, which I studied at both Cambridge and Oxford… I had meanwhile decided
that the best place to begin was within my own tradition of Judaism, which had an almost unbroken
conversation on the nature of a good society since the days when Abraham was charged to teach his
children “the way of the Lord by doing what is right and just.”

ופסוקיטפרקשמות.4
ם הְיוּוְאַתֶּ הקָדוֹשׁוְגוֹיכּהֲֹנִיםמַמְלֶכֶתלִיתִּ בָרִיםאֵלֶּ רהַדְּ ראֲשֶׁ דַבֵּ נֵיאֶלתְּ רָאֵל:בְּ יִשְׂ

4. Shemot 19:6
but you shall be to Me a kingdom of priests and a holy nation.’ These are the words that you shall speak
to the children of Israel.”

ופסוקיטפרקשמותספורנו.5
שכםולעבדוה',בשםכלםלקרואהאנושיהמיןלכלולהורותלהביןכהניםממלכתתהיוכימכלםסגולהתהיוובזה
תורהתצאמציוןכיוכאמרוו)סא,(ישעיהותקראוה'כהניואתםכאמרולבא,לעתידישראלעניןשיהיהכמואחד,
ג):ב,(שם

ופסוקיטפרקשמותהירשרש"ר.6
קדושהשלהופעהחוץכלפיקהלכםהופעתתהיהכןכהן,מכםואחדאחדכליהיהפניםשכלפיכשםקדוש":"גוי
למעןאלאעצמו,ותפארתעצמוגדולת,עצמותהילתלמעןחיאינואשרהגויים,ביןיהיההואויחידאחדגוי.לה'

-חוקשלהמוחלטתבממשלתואלאבעוצמתו,גדולהיבקשלאזהגוי.אדמותעליותפארתהשמיםמלכותכינון
"קדושה":שלמשמעהזהוהלא-האלוהיהמוסר

ופסוקמבפרקישעיהו.7
יָדֶךָוְאַחְזֵקבְצֶדֶקקְרָאתִיךָה'אֲנִי רְךָבְּ נְךָוְאֶצָּ :גּוֹיִםלְאוֹרעָםלִבְרִיתוְאֶתֶּ

7. Isaiah 42:6
I GOD, in My grace, have summoned you, And I have grasped you by the hand. I created you, and
appointed you a covenant people, a light of nations.

ופסוקמבפרקישעיהורש"י.8
גוים:וקהלגוישנא'כעניןלעצמוגויקרוישבטכל-גויםלאור

8. Rashi Isaiah 42:6
Every tribe is called a nation by itself, as the matter is stated (Gen. 35:11): “A nation and a congregation
of nations.”
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ופסוקמבפרקישעיהורד"ק.9
קיוםיהיווישראל,מציוןלהםשתצאהתורההואוהאורלאורך,גויםוהלכושאמרכמוגוים,לאורכןגםתהיהוכן

ואמרלגוים,שלוםודברהמשיחעלשאמרכמוהגויםבכלבעבורםשלוםשיהיההאחדפניםשניעלהאומות
וילכומצותשבעשומריםהגויםיהיוישראלבסבתכיהשניתוגו',לאתיםחרבותםוכתתורבים,לעמיםוהוכיח
וגו':באורחותיוונלכהמדרכיוויורנוכמוטובהבדרך

ופסוקמטפרקישעיהו.10
בְטֵיאֶתלְהָקִיםעֶבֶדלִימִהְיוֹתְךָנָקֵלוַיּאֹמֶר רָאֵלוּנְצוּרֵיונצירייַעֲקבֹשִׁ יביִשְׂ יךָלְהָשִׁ עַדיְשׁוּעָתִילִהְיוֹתגּוֹיִםלְאוֹרוּנְתַתִּ
סהָאָרֶץ:קְצֵה

10. Isaiah 49:6
And [God] has said: “It is too little that you should be My servant In that I raise up the tribes of Jacob
And restore the survivors of Israel: I will also make you a light of nations, That My salvation may
reach the ends of the earth.”

ופסוקמטפרקישעיהועלאלשיך.11
ברורה,שפהאותםלעשותעיניהםלהאירלאור,להםתהיהלבערלילגויםשאפילוגויםלאורונתתיךגםכיוהוא
שלימהבתשובהה'בשםכלםלקרא

12. Rabbi Ari Lamm, “Elevating ‘The O�ce’: Judaism and Pop Culture,” The Orthodox Conundrum, 6/20/21
Everybody fundamentally looks at culture and sees something that operates
upon us and that we do not operate upon. Which is to say, either culture is
this incredibly powerful thing that we cannot a�ect and therefore we have to
accommodate it or make our peace with it or maybe assimilate to it or at least
we have to make concessions to it. The Orthodox denominations took the view
that culture is something extremely powerful - more powerful than us by far -
and we either have to engage with it delicately to take the good things from it
and leave the bad, or we have to hide it. But everybody across the Jewish
spectrum fundamentally agrees that culture is too powerful for us and we have nothing to give to it. I
think this is a fundamental failure of nerve and a lack of courage on the part of the Jewish people -
the Am Segulah. Our responsibility is actually to bring our values out into the wider world and
transform it for the better, and by abdicating the cultural sphere, especially the pop cultural
sphere that reaches so many hundreds of millions of people, by abdicating any contribution to or
control over that cultural sphere, we are completely abandoning our responsibility to transform
the world for the better.

II. Case #1: Should Jews Introduce Shabbos to Society?
בעמודנחדףסנהדריןמסכתבבליתלמוד.13

היאזושלהןאזהרהמרואמרישבותולאולילהויוםכב)ח,(בראשיתשנא'מיתהחייבששבתכוכביםעובדואר"ל
בשבתשניאפי'רבינאאמרמיתתן

13. Sanhedrin 58b
And Reish Lakish says: A gentile who observed Shabbat is liable to receive the death penalty, as it is
stated: “And day and night shall not cease” (Genesis 8:23), And the Master said (57a) that their
prohibition is their death penalty. Ravina says: even on a Monday, he is liable.
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14. 24/6: The Power of Unplugging Every Week, Ti�any Shlain
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15. Kelsey Osgood, “Why Your Digital Shabbat Will Fail,” Wired
I understand that everyone is hungry for boundaries around tech usage, which are
sorely needed and have proven very di�cult to formulate and enforce. But e�orts to
invent a Shabbat outside the religious paradigm are largely doomed to fail, for a
host of small practical reasons and one really giant, philosophical one.
First, the observant Jewish community has successfully maintained Shabbat over
thousands of years precisely because it’s practiced in a community, one that operates
with particular norms and expectations..
But a shallow knowledge of the practice will likely lead to its ultimate collapse because you’ll be
aiming for the wrong thing, the rest itself. I’ve always thought that “rest” was a rather misleading
shorthand for the purpose of the day because when people hear it, they think of “relaxing,” which isn’t
exactly correct. Shabbat is restorative, but it isn’t necessarily relaxing, in part because the lead-up to it
tends to be frenetic—ironing tablecloths, cooking multiple meals in advance—but also because it usually
involves a lot of socializing. Instead, I think of Shabbat as more like exercise: It can feel daunting to
carve out time for it, you don’t always instantaneously achieve a meditative flow state, but you
recognize it as an objective good, and you always feel better when you’ve done it…
But if Shabbat is not designed for your own mental flourishing, then what is it about? Herein lies
the potentially insurmountable problem with trying to secularize the practice. Orthodox Jews do
not observe Shabbat as a way to spend more time with their families or to prevent burnout induced by
living under the tyranny of modern capitalism or to stick it to Zuckerberg once a week. Shabbat does
allow us to do those things, and it’s an extremely e�ective tool for all the above. But no, we do it for a
very unfashionable, very simple, supremely awesome reason: because God told us to.
When the people doing the appropriating are of the very-much-online, Goop-product-loving,
allergic-to-God variety, the prophetic nature of the religious ideas they’re borrowing often goes
unacknowledged. In 2012, for example, thousands of Haredi Jews gathered at Citi Field in New York
City to “protest” the internet, to the round mockery of the plugged-in class; seven years later, those same
denouncers were singing the praises of Jenny Odell’s How to Do Nothing while tweeting about “Digital
Shabbats” and streaming Tristan Harris’s TED Talk on how to make tech less addictive and more ethical
(how’s that going?), all while en route to phone-free weekend retreats.

16. Sen. Joseph Lieberman,
The Gi� of Rest

https://www.nytimes.com/2012/05/21/nyregion/ultra-orthodox-jews-hold-rally-on-internet-at-citi-field.html
https://www.ted.com/talks/tristan_harris_how_better_tech_could_protect_us_from_distraction?language=en
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III. Case #2: Introducing Noachide Laws
אעמודנטדףסנהדריןמסכתבבליתלמוד.17

מורשהלנומורשהמשהלנוצוהתורהד)לג,(דבריםשנאמרמיתהחייבבתורהשעוסקכוכביםעובדיוחנןר'ואמר
להםולא

17. Sanhedrin 59a
And Rabbi Yoḥanan says: A gentile who engages in Torah study is liable to receive the death penalty; as
it is stated: “Moses commanded us a law [torah], an inheritance of the congregation of Jacob”
(Deuteronomy 33:4), indicating that it is an inheritance for us, and not for them.

18. Proclaim Liberty Throughout the Land: The Hebrew Bible in the United States, A Sourcebook, xxvi-xxvii
We also believe the Hebrew Bible should remain an integral component of the American future.
National continuity entails that change take place within the framework of a national tradition. That
tradition is, of course, flexible. America is a nation that cares about equality and freedom, for instance,
but what equality and freedom mean may change over time. However, it is our commitment to those
concepts that provides the framework in which debate and change can take place. So too the Hebrew
Bible. It provides a part of the framework in which we understand and debate our national destiny, our
place in world history, and our understanding of our own past. The American story integrates Hebraic
insights, and this volume hopes to make it easier to uncover a fuller and more accurate version of the
American past, and therewith, the American prospect.

אעמודלחדףקמאבבאמסכתבבליתלמוד.19
קיימוםולאנחבניעליהםשקיבלומצותשבעראהראהמהוכו'ראהארץוימודדעמדיוסףדא"ריוסףדרבמאי
איןאותןמקיימיןשאפילולומרדרבנאבריהמראמרנשכרחוטאמצינוא"כאתגראיתגורי.להםוהתירןעמד

ה)יח,(ויקראת"לגדולככהןשהואבתורהועוסקנכרישאפילומניןאומרר"מוהתניאולאשכרעליהןמקבלין
ועוסקנכרישאפילולמדתהאאדםאלאנאמרלאוישראליםולויםכהניםבהםוחיהאדםאותםיעשהאשר

דא"רועושהמצווהשאינוכמיאלאועושהכמצווהשכרעליהןמקבליםאיןאמריגדול.ככהןהואהריבתורה
ועושה:מצווהשאינוממייותרועושההמצווהגדולחנינא

19. Talmud Bava Kamma 38a
What is Rav Yosef ’s exposition? It is as Rav Yosef says: “He stood and shook the earth; He beheld.” What
did He see? He saw the seven mitzvot that the descendants of Noah accepted upon themselves and
did not fulfill, so He arose and permitted their prohibitions to them.
Did they thereby profit, in that their prohibitions became permitted to them? If so, we have found a transgressor
who is rewarded. Mar, son of Rabbana, says: This is not to say that for them to transgress their mitzvot is no
longer a sin; rather, it is to say that even if they fulfill them, they do not receive reward for fulfilling them. But do
they not receive reward for fulfilling those mitzvot? But isn’t it taught in a baraita that Rabbi Meir says: From
where is it derived that even a gentile who engages in Torah is considered like a High Priest? The verse states with
regard to the mitzvot: “Which if a person does, he shall live by them” (Leviticus 18:5). It is not stated: Which if
priests and Levites and Israelites do, they shall live by them, but rather: A person, indicating that all people are
included. You have therefore learned that even a gentile who engages in Torah study is considered like a High
Priest. The Sages said in response: Rav Yosef meant that they do not receive the reward as does one who
is commanded to perform a mitzva and performs it, but as does one who is not commanded to
perform a mitzva and performs it anyway. As Rabbi Ḥanina says: One who is commanded and
performs a mitzva is greater than one who is not commanded and performs it.
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געשהמצותלרמב"םהמצוותספר.20
כולםהאנשיםונקראשנדרושכןגםכוללתזושמצוהאמרווכבריתעלה...לאהבושצונוהיאהשלישיתוהמצוה
ולשוןאותו….לאהובהאנשיםותבקשותשבחהועליולבךתשיםאדםכשתאהבכיוזהבו.ולהאמיןיתעלהלעבודתו
כמור"ל.בחרןעשואשרהנפשואתשנאמראביךכאברהםהבריותעלאהבהווכו'י"יאתואהבת(שם)סיפרי

דרשהשגתולגודלכןגםשהיהאוהביאברהםמא)(ישעי'הכתובשהעידכמוהשםאוהבשהיהבעבורשאברהם
אליו:האנשיםשתדרושעדאותואהובאתהכןאהבתומחוזקהאמונהאלהאנשים

20. Sefer Hamitzvot, Positive Commandments #3
And we have already clarified that this commandment also includes that we call all people to His
service, may He be exalted, and to believe in Him. And that is since when you love a person, you will
recount his praises and magnify him, and call on other people to love him…. And the language of the
Sifrei (Sifrei Devarim 32:2) is, "'And you shall love the Lord, your God' - cause Him to be loved by the
creatures, like your father Avraham (did); as it is stated (Genesis 12:5), 'and the souls that they had made
in Charan.'" And it means to say: Like Avraham who loved [God] - as Scripture testifies, "Avraham, who
loves me" (Isaiah 41:8), and this was from his great comprehension - to the point that he called people to
Him.

שיזסימןגכרךוהנהגותתשובות.21
שבעלקייםהאומותלקרבמצוהאםששואלמכתבוקבלתימצוותשבעלקייםבזה"זעכו"םלקרבמותראםשאלה:
תורה.דיןבזהלשמועורוצהמצוות,
פוסקיםשלכמהשיתוףרקאינוגופאשהנצרות,חמוראיסורבזהישלנוצריםלדעתיוהנה
ר"ל,"בן"בתוארשלהםע"זעםית"ש,אלקינומגשימיםשהםהאמתרקמוזהר,לאעכו"ם
כמותו,ע"זלךואין

אנואושיקיימו,בכךדבריהםמקבליםואנומצוות,שבעלקייםשמוכניםוכשמכריזים
אמונתםשמחזיקיםאףתושב,גרכעיןליהוימצוותשבעשיקיימופעולותעלמכריזים
וחיוביתורהדיןשלפיבשעהית"ש,וכרצונובהיתרעבדיכאלואותםמכשיליםבנצרות,

מקיימיונקראיםבהיתר,שלהםשע"זידלהםנותניןח"וואנו,בע"זעודמחזיקיםהםנחבן
וכמ"ש.הפוסקיםדעתלפיכע"זואמונתםשדתםבשעהמצוות,שבע
שהםלהםלהחניףאולהטעותםלנואסוראבלויושר,צדקחיילחיותעליהםנשפיעאולשתוק,לנומוטבלכן

בסוףלהםשמחניפיםהדברקרובעליהםלהשפיעעסוקיםשאנווברגע,לע"זידבזהשנותניםמצוותםמקיימים
ומההשם,בייחודתלויאמונתינושעיקרע"ז,לאיסורלסייעשבחמורותלחמורותח"ואנוונכנסיםחובתם,שמקיימים

עדחופשלהםשהיהבמקוםאפילושאבותינוהטעםשזהוומסתבראלזה,נימהכמלאאפילועצמינולהכניסלנו
בזהעסקולאלהשפיע

זכותכשתכלהדהיינותשברנה,קצירהשביבשב)(ב"בחז"לשאמרובזה,לפעוללנושאסורחוששגםאניוביותר
אבלכופין,להם,גםלכוףובכחינוידינותחתכשהםואמנםזכויות,להםלהרבותלנואיןשלכןישברואזשבידן
סאתם…שנתמלאהמפלתםהואברוךהקדושימהרמצוותשבעמקיימיןכשאיןכהיום
ח"ו,קיומינואתבזהאנומסכניםכהיוםמ"ממצווין,היינואםהנצרות,אףאתלעזובעליהםשלהשפיעביארנווכבר
וכדומה,וסמיםועריותורציחהגניבהשיעזבומצווה,ב"נשגםדיניםכמהמהםלדרושנוכלהאנושיותלטובתורק
לאהםשגםותקותינונימא,כמלאבדתםמתערביםאנושאיןדתי,בסיסעללחייבםהדבריםלהעמידאיןאבל

כרצונינו.אלקינותורתלשמוראותנוויניחובנויתערבו
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22. Lubavitcher Rebbe, Sichos in English, Kislev-Nissan 5743, Vol. 16
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23.

23b. Sefer Chasidim
When one sees a Noahide sinning, if one can correct him, one should, since God sent Jonah to Nineveh
to return them to his path.

23a. Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik
There may be an additional reason for Jonah's association with Yom Kippur , ... Nineveh was the capital
city of pagan Assyria ... It was a country which would later, under Sennacherib in 722 B.C.E. besiege
Jerusalem and exile the ten tribes. Yet God's compassion embraces all of humanity . .. It is, therefore
characteristic of the universal embrace of our faith that as the shadows of dusk descend on Yom Kippur
... the Jew is alerted ... that all of humanity are God's children. We need to restate the universal
dimension of our faith, especially when we are sorely persecuted and are apt to regard the world in
purely confrontational terms.
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IV. Should Halacha Influence Legal Policies?
ב:סחמשפטחושןמשה,אגרותשו"ת.24

גניבתומיניאדם,נפשכרציחתמאדהחמורותלעבירותמיתהעונשיבתורהנאמרובעצםכיבקצרה,אשיבעתה
נצטוינוולכןחשבונות,ועודנפש,כלשלחשיבותועלהדגשהישזרה...עבודהשעובדאחדועלעריות,ומיניאדם,
אלאלזהסומכיןואיןלזהשנסמכוסנהדריןפיעלאלאכשריםאינםנפשותדינישלדון

נפשותדינילדוןאפשרלאוגם...חכמותבשארגדוליםוגםהתורהבחכמתביותרלגדולים
גדוליםיותרעודשהםע"אשלסנהדריןוישבוקייםהיההמקדש==כשביתכשביהמ"קאלא

מהמלכותרשותשהיהבמדינותאףנפשותדינידנולאשלכןבביהמ"ק,הגזיתבלשכת
רוצחיםהדורותבכלכמעטנמצאהיהלאומ"מהתורה,בדינילעצמןהיהודיםשידונו

חומרלהביןהתורהעונשיוע"יהתורהע"ישנתחנכומהומפניהאיסורחומרמפניביהודים
אוגדולהתאוהאיזהשבשבילאלאהרציחהאיסורהופקרכשלאהואזהוכל...האיסור
אצלושהופקרמחמתנפשותשהורגמיאבלזה,עשהוכבודממוןטענתעלמריבהאיזה
מעשהלמנועמלתאלמיגדרדניןהיורשעהועושירוצחיםכשנתרבווכןביותר,אכזריוהואהרציחהאיסור
.המדינההצלתשהוארציחה

25. Tradition 38:1 2004. “Judaism and the Death Penalty: Of Two Minds but One Heart”, page 78,
Letter from Rabbi Ahron Soloveitchik to David Luchins at the Orthodox Union, 1970’s
[I]t is irresponsible and unfair to submit a statement in favor of capital punishment in the name of
Orthodox Jewry. In my humble opinion, from a Halachik point of view, every Jew should
be opposed to capital punishment. It is true . . . that the Torah recognizes capital
punishment. However, the Torah delegates the authority to mete out capital punishment
only to Sanhedrin, not to anyone else. Even Sanhedrin are [sic] not able to mete out capital
punishment if there is no Beis Hamikdash.

26. Rabbi Jeremy Wieder, “Clarifying Abortion In Halacha – And Reasons Not To
Favor Overturning Roe V. Wade,” The Jewish Press, June 2, 2022

Halachic View of Abortion for Gentiles
Most poskim adopt Maimonides’s view, cited earlier, that feticide for a non-Jew, in cases other than
danger to the mother’s life, is capital murder. Some hold this view even when feticide is not murder for a
Jew, leading to cases when a permissible abortion according to the lenient view of Tzitz Eliezer for a Jew
is capital murder for a non-Jew. Resolving this seeming paradox is beyond the scope of this article but
regardless, we obviously cannot advocate that American law treat Jews and non-Jews di�erently.
The Lubavitcher Rebbe’s Noahide Law Approach and Contemporary Context
The Lubavitcher Rebbe was in favor of Jews’ doing everything possible to encourage adherence to
Noahide law on the part of gentiles, including advocacy for legislation that would enforce Noahide
law. He seems not to have been concerned about possible negative implications of this approach.
Those who adopt this halachically legitimate, logically consistent position, founded on the view
that a fetus is a life, have a principled and practical obligation to do whatever they can to stop the
murder of hundreds of thousands of lives each year. (Those who disagree with this position must
recognize that those holding it consider their obligation to oppose abortion as identical to the duty,
agreed upon by all, to forcefully advocate against murder of a baby after birth.) Indeed, many
contemporary proponents of overturning Roe v. Wade are quite clear that they seek a national ban on
abortion.
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Rav Moshe Feinstein’s View and Contemporary Context
His stringent position on abortion notwithstanding, Rav Moshe Feinstein disagreed with the
Lubavitcher Rebbe and opposed legislation prohibiting abortion. In general, Rav Feinstein opposed
legislation in any area that might give any religion a voice in government matters. He felt that for a
small religious minority such as the Jewish people, supporting a firm church-state divide was absolutely
necessary even when such legislation might coincide with a Torah viewpoint since any breach of that
divide could result in government interference in Jewish religious practice.

A Pragmatic Approach
In the end, I believe that Rav Moshe’s approach is the prudent one. Ideally, all non-Jews
would observe all of the Noahide laws. Nonetheless, halacha does not require Orthodox
Jews or Jewry to ensure that observance by our fellow American citizens. On the
contrary, we are best served by civil laws allowing maximum flexibility so that every Jew
can follow the counsel of her or his posek. We would be wise to allow our fellow citizens
the same freedom to follow their own beliefs or religious traditions.
Beyond these considerations, religious freedom in the United States has allowed Orthodox Jewry,
despite being a tiny minority, to flourish religiously without government persecution even in eras
when the United States was an overwhelmingly religious, Christian country. This setting makes me
historically and ideologically uncomfortable with imposing my religious beliefs on fellow
Americans.

27. Prof. Chaim Saiman, “Our Current Political Station: Might This Be Modern Orthodoxy’s
Moment?”
The Lehrhaus, January 19, 2017
The needs of the hour present a unique challenge, but perhaps also an opportunity for Modern
Orthodoxy. America is in desperate need of healing, and with some hopeful optimism, there are
several reasons to think that Modern Orthodox Jews are well-positioned to show leadership in this
process.
First, Modern Orthodoxy already lives between the two Americas. From a demographic perspective,
we seem “blue”: we tend to live in or near large, coastal cities, have high rates of college and
graduate-school education at elite schools, and are well represented in the learned professions. At the
same time, we also have much in common with “red” America. We are religious believers who value faith
and faith communities; believe in strong, traditional families; and support Israel and its specifically
Jewish identity.
Second, we are a divided community, which in this context, is beneficial. Much of the post-election
analyses showed that America’s polarization is caused by the fact that we increasingly live, work,
and socialize among those we identify with politically. Add in media fragmentation, and red and blue
Americans simply live in ecosystems. In many ways, this applies to American Judaism as a whole, but
Modern Orthodoxy is a particularly tight community that divides more evenly between liberals,
moderates, and conservatives.
Finally and most importantly, it is in our spiritual DNA. Our greatest teachers, Rabbi Joseph B.
Soloveitchik and Rabbi Aharon Lichtenstein, were rarely fans or fanatics, but almost always strove to
embrace opposing principles that seemed in conflict. Modern Orthodoxy is characterized by its
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commitment to dualities such as Torah and science, yeshiva and military service, wisdom and piety,
particularism and universalism, worshipping God and acting on behalf of man, individual and society,
and so on. Rabbi Soloveitchik and Rabbi Lichtenstein taught that at the fundamental level, each side
expresses a true and compelling value. It is only at a second stage, when these come into conflict,
that we must employ local and contextual factors to mediate between them. From the
philosophical perspective however, we aim to live both rather than vindicate one at the expense of
the other.
While these great rabbis initially formulated their approach in the context of Talmud study and then
extended it to religious thought, I have come to see its relevance in the political realm as well.
Serious discussions about politics involve balancing values. Environmental policy, for example,
centers on tradeo�s between our long-term ability to survive on the planet and the more immediate
needs of jobs and fueling economic growth. In consumer finance, the core tradeo� is between o�ering
cheap yet potentially harmful products that can land consumers in inescapable cycles of debt, versus
fewer but safer products that may lock some out of credit markets entirely. Almost any policy debate
can be similarly discussed in terms of the costs and benefits of competing values.
But unlike our current political culture, which demands that one pick a side and then defend it to the
end of the earth, a dialectal analysis does not assume one side is always right and the other wrong.
Rather, each side reflects a truth about the world, and we should always seek the optimal balance in
light of the evidence and arguments in the individual case….
At present, Modern Orthodox Jews are assimilating into American culture by folding their Jewish
identity into a political one. I have tried to argue that this runs counter to our sociological identity,
which shares commonalities with both “red” and “blue” value systems; counter to our demographic
reality as a politically divided community; counter to our self-interest, in that polarization fosters
extremism, and anti-Semitism tends to flourish at the extremes; and counter to our spiritual DNA,
which guides us to embrace plural, opposing values.
…And yet, what happens next is not predetermined. It will be based on decisions we make individually
and how they aggregate.
Small as it may be, Modern Orthodoxy is poised to exemplify behavior that can bring us together and
maybe point a way forward. We are well positioned to play a leading role in this e�ort. It is our time
to become an or la-goyim, a beacon of light for the United States of America.
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28. Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks, Future Tense
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29.


